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HEADS OF MERGER

LIES ARE NAMED

Oregon -- Washington Railroad

& Navigation company Be-

gins Tomorrow Night.

O'BRIEN OREGON DIRECTOR

rrrll Will Have Oiar of Unrt
to Seattle and Strahorn Fast of

Walla Walla. With Office
In Spokane.

Promptly t 11 J o"clfk tomorrow
itlit. the O. It. K. Company, the pio-

neer railroad of the Pacific Northwest,
toirother with all Its iubsidiary line,
will pas out of existence, so far as the
names are concerned, and the newly

Orelton-Waahlnjrt- Railroad
A Navigation Company will become op-

erative.
Under the plans of the new orsanixa-tlo- n.

the territory embraced by the
llarrlman lines In the Northwest will
be dlrlded Into three districts, each of
which will hare separate heads. These
positions will be known as

and manaaer and f'r
the purpose of simplifying the direct-
ing powers of earn division, the two
offices will be held by one Individual.

In accordance with the directions re-

ceived at the local offices yesterday
from Julius Kruttschnltt. director of
the maintenance and operation depart-
ments of the llarrlman system, with
headquarters la Chicago, the three dis-

tricts with their respective heads will
be as follows:

O'lirlen Is In Charge
The first district will embrace the

line south and east of the Columbia
Klvcr and will be under the Jurisdiction
of J. P. u'Brlcn. and gen-

eral manager. This arrangement means
that Mr. Brlen will he the absolute
directing head In Oregon. In addition
to this territory. Mr. O'Brien will have
Jurisdiction or the llwaco Railroad
Company which, previous to the reor-
ganisation, had been operated as an
Independent line. This road operates
between Megler and Nahcotta. by way
of llwaco. on the Washington side of
the Columbia Klver. In connection with
this branch, a boat line Is In operation
between Nahcotta and A.toria.

The various lines lo Oregon which
will be under the supervision of Mr.
O'Brien are O. It- - N.. Columbia South-
ern. Joseph Branch. Heppner Branch.
Deschutes Railroad. Corvallls Kast-er- n.

Pendleton-Wall- a Walla line as far
a Milton: Pendleton-Pllo- t Rock line.

Oregon a: Kustern from Klamath Falls
to txlell. Mr. O'Brien will be In charge
of the Jouthern Pari He lines In Ore-
gon.

The second district Includes all lines
north of the Columbia River and west
of the Cascade Mountains, of which
te principal rood la the Oregon 6c

"Washington, operating between Seattl.
and Portland. J. I. Karrell. with head-
quarter, at Seattle, will continue as
the head of this division.

Mralmrn lias IHrMnn.
Ttie third district will be in charge

f I'obert K-- Mratiorn. who will have
headquarters In SKkne. The lines
embraced In this district operate east
of the iascadc Mountains and connect
with the lines of the first district, at
.Mtstla. In Walla Walla County. Wash-
ington.

The projected new freight and pas-
senger terminals In Spokane and the
line under construction from Spokane
to Aver, as well as the lines In Cen-
tral Idaho, will be nnder the manage-
ment of Mr. Strahorn.

Mr. Kruttschnltt announces that no
change will be made In the manage-
ment of the company's branch, the Ore-
gon Short ljne. now under the Juris-
diction of W. II. Bancroft, whose head-
quarters are at Salt Lake City.

While the reorganisation of the llar-
rlman system In the Northwest Involves
only the formal transfer of properties.
It will mean a great expenditure In
working out the general details. Thou-
sands of tons of new literature will
kaT. to be Issued to conform with the
rinrre of the new company. This In-
cludes the various schedules, forms, ad-
vertising matter and promotion litera-
ture.

The thousands of cars and locomo-
tives will have to be relettered. This
work alone will take a large forte of
men several months to complete. Signs
at the ti.ket o dices In all the towns
and cities will have to be changed andnew supplies of tickets bearing thenew name of the company must be Is-
sue L

DOG CAUSES MAN'S .TRIAL

oort Will Deride Wlutlirr Shooting
I'nlkvnsril Animal Is Crime.

If the court holds that an unlicensed
S.g U not property ar.d If Injured, no
erne ran be held accountable. W. 8. Kylr,
foreman of A. Wills" brickyard, may
escape punishment for shooting a pet
dog belonging to Andrew Rerker.

Kyler was Indicted by the Urand Jury
recently for wilfully and maliciously
ahootlng the dog as It howled at night
near his home on the Ivast Side.

In the Police Court yesterday morn-
ing. Charles A. Petrain. attorney, raised
the point that the dog was not licensed
an. I Judge Taiwetl decided the case wns
weighty enough for trial before the State
Circuit Court.

K!er was arraigned before Judge
Cleland yctitcrduy afternoon and pleaded
rot guilty, lie eayj the dog's howling
disturbed htm and that be fired an

shotgun, at random through,
the window, part of the "hot lodging In
the dog's leg. Kylcrs trial was aet for
Mxrch .

TARIFF REVISION FEARED

WooljTowsrra' Aosorlatlon to Fight to
Maintain Schedule.

Clt'tig the fact that hides were placed
a the free list by Congms previous to

Ce one no-- In session, is a reason why
m reduction In the wool tariff would
reduce the price of the product of the
flocxma'ter. Charles A. Kimble, president
of the California rVate Wooigrowerar As-
sociation announces In a letter received

estenlay that he I coming with a bis
delecarlon t- - HiM for his property and
bis rlg!-t- under "Schedule K.' before the
National W.mlcrowenr (invention to be
hr'.d in Portiand January ."

In ble letter to the local committee
baring In charge the preparation ef the
programme Mr. Kimble writes:

""At rio time hast there been more
need ef concerted action and united
effort than there la today If we wish to

maintain the wool Industry of the United

For some time prior to the revision of
the tariff and during the year 19. the
free traders and other hostile to the
sheep and wool Indurtry kept up a con-

tinuous agitation for free wool but the
grower, through the eorU of the Na-

tional Association, succeeded in having
maintained in the present Payne-Aidrlc- li

law oil the wool dutlea of the Dlngley
act except one or two slight reductions;
but the free traders" and others have
renewed the attacks and by having had
published numerous articles In some of

the leading magailnes In which the
tarlfT on wool and Its effect upon the
prices of clothing to the consumer has
been grossly misrepresented they have
created a wrong oppoaltlon in the public
mlad regarding not only the wool tariff
but the Industry a a whole. The cry for
another downward revision is directed
mainly against schedule K of the wool
and woolen tariff.

One of the loading political parties,
and we regret to say. the Insurgent mem-

bers of another party, were most
during the last revision that the

wool schedules be lowered, and since
the Fall elections have shown that the
free trade party will control the lower
. -- . . --- ih.. . ... attacks tinon theDDUR J V i s - -
wool schedule have been resumed. The
tarirr Commwsion. regaraie i i
that there are many other schedule to be
worked upon, have announced that they

iik ..... riik th. wont schedule, thus
centering the light upon an American In-

dustry that can ill afford the attack.
These Interest demanding; raw wool,
or at lean a reduction In the present
duties, are strongly organised and will

Insist In theft-- demand. They fail to note
fhat the last Congress placed hides on
. t m tt . ........v i.. v. .mm emoted the price(lie unj v . ..
to go down several cents a pound while
the price ot learner nw "
cent a pound. I preoume that some of

. .them can explain now
the consumer are berentea in mis in-

stance."
Word wa received yeweniay irom v.

R Skinner, president of the interna-
tional Livestock S'.iow at Denver to the

. . . . v . wn.iM tw In Portland to
see if he could not get the next year's
meeting lor ue.tver. i nai cn oi.r. --- ...

in.uMmni -- n auditorium which ks

second to none In the United States.
Space is being taken by exniouors ui

sheep dip goods and sheep machinery,
and the railroads report that only a
blizzard beyond the mountains can atop
the attendance from being the largest
ever experienced by the association.

NOB HILL RAID IS PUN

FASHION'S GUISE MAY HIDE
QUESTIONABLE RESORT.

Authorities Are Said to Be Keeping

Eye on Pretentions Dwelling;

In Heights Seetlon.

That the arrest of IS owners of alleged
undesirable resorts Ir. the North End and
In South Portland i only the beginning
of' a crusade which la likely to hit Nob
Hill and Portland Height, as well as
Upper Washington street, was rumored
at the Courthouse yesterday.

It was reported by one who had ap
peared before tho grand Jury as a wt- -
neas that a resort rear tne oia Arnngron
Club was under suspicion, that a noto-
rious nlace was run In the Nob Hill dis
trict under tne guise of a fashionable
home, and that one pretentious building
on Portland Height was also a rendez
vous for undesirublcs.

A nlace on street, near
Tenth street. Is also watched for evi-

dence and several resort In South Port
land are und-- r surveillance. Washington-s-

treet rooming-hous- e a far west as
Twenty-thir- tre-- t were also mentioned
as being in dunger of raids by the au
thorities.

Five of the 11 arretted as the outcome
of the llrst batch of Indictments were ar-
raigned yesterday afternoon before Judge
Cleland and four pleaded not guilty.
Those who denied guilt were: Frank
Mlnto and Mrs. Belle do 8hcld. of Sec-
ond ar.d Flanders street, and John Ho
lt ura and Jim Sterfaa. of Third and
Flanders streets. Mrs. Ada Patterson.
of the Plain rooming-hous- was also ar
raigned. She will plead this arternoon.

Mrs. Patterson Is the only one of the
13 who bas not obtained her release on
balL

TELEPHONE MAN KILLED

JESSE LOSHBAUGH FALLS
FEET, DEATH ENSUING.

Fellow -- Workers Saj Street Hallway

Wire Ho Touched Was Live.
Tumble Crushes Skull.

Jr.se R. Loshbauch. a lineman for the
Home Telephone Company, residing with
hi young wife at 1111 Fast Sherman
streeU wa electrocuted on Decker street.
In Kenton, yesterday morning at 11

o'clock. He fell from a splicing table 22

feet to the cement sidewalk, crushing
bis skull. He was breathing slightly
when his helper. Bert Smith, reached his
side, but died before he could be taken
to the Kenton drug store.

Loshbaugh was at work splicing a wire
on a telephone pole. He had Just com-
pleted hi Job and started to rise. He
grasped a street, railway guy wire run-
ning out to the streetcar trolley wire.
The guy wire bad a gtas knob to break
the connection a short distance out. but
when the telephone men tested the guy
wire to see whether It waa the cause of
death, they declared It wa a live wire.

A force of men had been engaged dur-
ing the day in extending the wires of
the company up the Peninsula.

Loahbaugh had been in the employ of
the company for two years, and only re-

cently wa married. He wa known aa
an experienced table splicer.

Thiers Tale
John Shank, former watchman oi the

steamer Mascot, ot the Kamm fleet,
ha confessed that silverware found In
his possession was stolen from the
steamer Joseph Kellogg. Captain Kel-
logg maintains that tho vessel has lost
no uch equipment. Detective Tiche-n- or

and Howell have worked up a case
against Shank to a point where it Is
known that he purloined the articles,
but there It ends and the steamboat-me- n

and police are waiting for someone
to appear and claim the property.

It wa narrated bjr Shank to the of-

ficer that while he was listed with
the Mascot's crew as watchman be did
excellent service to the extent that he
watched the galley of the Joseph Kel-
logg until the way was clear and then
ambled aboard and converted the sil-
verware to hi own use. Officer of
the Kellogg have checked the story and
find that the time Shank says he wa
In the galley that apartment waa oc-

cupied by the cook, on whom largely
devolve the responsibility of safe-guardi- ng

the silver. They assert that
Shank could not have secured the loot
without having keelhauled the rook
or hypnotised him. Captain Kellogg
says that If the silver, which consists
of a carving outfit and set of forks,
waa taaen from the K.Uoff It had
been left by a passenger.
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FOG PLAYS HAVOC

Movement of Large Vessels
Temporarily Ceases. .

TUGS CANNOT MAKE SPEED

Towage Service Temporarily Disor-

ganized Captain Nolan Handles
Barge Amy Turner in Good

Style, NotMlthMandlng.

Fog played such havoc with navigation
on the Willamette and Columbia rivers
Tuesday night and yesterday that for a
time the movement of large vessels was
Impossible.

The French bark Bayard, which left
Astoria early Tuesday morning. In tow
of the tug Wallula. got as far sa St.
Helens, whence Captain Nolan, of the
tug. telephoned Superintendent Campion,
of the Port of Portland, that the fog
was so thick he doubted if he could
proceed with soy speed In towing the

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Dim t Arrive
Nunc From Date.

Rom City .San Pedro... In port
Braver yn Pedro. . . Dec- - -- 4
Golden Uat. ..Tillamook. .. Lmk.
Roanoke fSan Pedro. Dec.
Mreak water ''oof Bay. . . . Dec.
Sun II. KlmortTiilavxriook. Deo.
Falcon San Franc.sc'lc. "ft
Hrnrik Ibsen. . Hongkong. ...Ie. -- 7
Alliance Eureka Dec. "
Hear fun Pedro... Dec. Ill
Geo. W. Elder. Han Pedro... Jan. 1

beheduled tm Depart.
Name. For. Uatr

Roe rity .Fan Pe0r6. . . D?a :M
Breakwater. .ioos Bay lrc. ' 27
Sue H. K more. Tillamook. ... Dec. 2i
Golden Jate. .. .Tillamook. ... Dec. 17
Roanoke Han Pedro Dec. 2
leaver Pan Pedro. . . Dc.
Falcon Jan FranciaocDec. !

Alliance Eureka Iec. SO
Bear jan Pedro... Jan. i!

;eo. W. Klder. .San Pedro. ..Jan. 4

lienrik Ibsen. ..Hongkong. .. .Jan. 10

barge Amy Turner from there to Astoria.
It was learned later he got tho Turner
Into the stream and headed her for the
lower harbor In good shape.

When the steamer Ocklahama picked
up the Bayard she proceeded but av short
distance above St. Helens and was com-
pelled to anchor. The steamer West-
erner, which should have reached port
Tuesday light, did not get up until yes-
terday afternoon, being compelled to
anchor off Goble.

The steamer Rose City was to have
shifted yesterday morning, but the fog
prevented the move and she did not start
until late In the afternoon.

The steamer M. F. Henderson did not
leave down yesterday with the German
ship Omega, bound for Hamburg with
lumber, until the afternoon, and it was
not expected she could proceed beyond
the mouth of the Willamette.

The steamer Breakwater, which sailed
at S o'clock Tuesday night, was not re-

ported at Astoria until 2:40 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, and the Golden Gate,
which had a start of a few hours, was
until 1 o'clock getting there.

The schooner Annie Campbell Is ready
to leave West port for San Francisco with
lumber, but owing to the fug having dis-
organized tho towage service, she mill
not be moved until tomorrow. It Is hoped
to leave down today with the German
baric Kllerbek. which is bound to Kurope
with wheat, but she may be detained.

DEAVKK IV rOHT CHRISTMAS

Others of llarrlman Colcrlo Will
Sail High Seas.

Of the llarrlman coastwise fleet tin
bis; steamer Beaver will be the only
vessel in port Christmas, as she 1 rtun
from San Francisco Saturday. The
atnmer Kose City sails tomorrow and
will not reach the tlolden Gate until
Monday morning and the Bear will sail
from San Pedro Christmas morning. The
Breakwater, on the Coos Bay run, '

due here Christmas afternoon, so the
Beaver's crew will be the only one to
greet Santa Claus at dinner on land.

Kven the redaction of $1 made on tlie
steamer Rose City on the through fare
from Portland to T Armeies la gain-
ing; additional business here, as yester-
day berths held in reserve at Alns-wort- h

dock were sold through request
at the city ticks toff Ice and the vessel
Is expected to carry a full first-clu- ss

list of persons not bound by home tics
for Christ mss.

IXSPKCTOU TO TRY AGAIN
B -

El lent t Leaves tor Astoria, Hopeful
of Gaining Tillamook.

To make" his third attempt In six
weeks to reach Tlllumock Rock. Com-
mander EHIcott. Inspector of the Sev-
enteenth Lighthouse District, left Inst
evening for Astoria, hopeful that con-

ditions oT wind and weather outside will
permit lilm to make the ascent to the
light station there without peril.
year Commnndcr RUIcott endeavored
fromj the latter part of October until
early In January to reach the
rock, and during that period he Jour-
neyed several times to sea.

Conditions off tbe Columbia always
Indicate what Is to be expected In the
vicinity of Tlllamock Rock and today
Commander KUlcott hopes to cross the
bar.

YAI.E IS AT SAX ITIAXCISCO

Tnrblnc I.lnrr for Coastwise Service
Arrives Without Mishap.

SAX FRANCISCO. Dec, II. The tur-
bine liner Yale, recently purchased by
the Pacific Navigation Company for Its
coastwise service, arrived here today
from New York. Her sister ship, the
Harvard, was left at San Pedro to be
overhauled. The Yale left here late to-
day on her flrat run to San Pedro.

Onner of Launch House Unknown.
Harbormaster 8peler is anxious to as-

certain the owner of a small launch
and launehhouse. the latter palntid
green, which was found adrift a few
days ago and moored on the East Side,
near the plant of the t'nlon Bridge &
Construction Company. Unless the pro-
perty Is claimed within a reasonable
period It will probably be offered for
sale.

Chinook Xot Working.
ASTORIA. Or, Dec SL (Special.)

No dredging has ben done on the bar
durlag the past few days as the dredge
Chinook is laid up. waiting the arrival
of new elbows and trunion to repair her
suction pipes. The former castings were
of Iron, but they broke so easily when the
vessel encountered rough water at work
on the bar that the new one are to
be cf steel.

Solve Iff Finishes Saturday.
It Is promised that the big tramp

SPECIALIS1
Here Is an Opportunity for Any Man to

Be Cured Easily, Quickly and Permanently

NO MAN should suffer the loss of that vitality which renders life worth Hvb.g, or "s7o.seel0- -

You need not suffer from this, xouNature's reservedue loss of power.
T.n t Lrfl am elemeSt have lost you can get back, and you may be as happy as anyYtlIitLl of treatment. Come to my office; investigate my methods.

FIRST WARNINGS OF DANGER

When you are first aware qf any disease or debility upon
should the proper medical ad-

vice
your vitality, then you procure

and treatment without delay. Tou will .secure to yourself

that health, success and enjoyment of life which is every man s

lot whose bright and steady eyes, clear and healthy skin, ac-

tive brain, congenial make-u- p and physical development show

that no contaminating influences of disease are devastating his
system, that no mental, moral or physical debility is making

his life a miserable failure.

MY TREATMENT AND DIAGNOSIS

I do not treat symptoms. I treat and cure the ailment be-

hind the symptoms. If the case presents even the slightest
feature upon which I have a doubt, or if I recognize incurable
complications, I positively refuse treatment. I would rather
give up my practice than indulge in either guesswork or make-belie-

cures. I have devoted years of earnest and conscien-

tious endeavor to the unravelment of some of the most perplex-

ing problems that ever confronted the profession, and believe

that I have attained the limit of medical possibilities in my par-

ticular branch of practice. I have brought to light the true
nature of men's ailments and the causes of the symptoms they
present. In addition I have by the scientific blending of drugs
produced remedies that meet every condition that it seems pos-

sible to cure. There is no cause to hesitate. Consultation costs
nothing, and I will not offer my services unless I can cure you.

My Original and Exclusive Treatment for Men's Ailments Has Been Proven in Numbers of Instances Where

Success Has Seemed Impossible Before. Information That Is of Vital Interest to

Every Sufferer Free. How They Can Be Cured Without
Have You Violated the Laws of Health?

for the Cure of
Piles and All and

Medicine furnished from my own
the convenience and privacy of my
SI. 60 to $.60 a course
Hour A. M. to 8 F. M Sunday,

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL

Solvels will have the last" of her wheat
cargo aboard Christmas eve and prob-
ably depart for sea Sunday. Sho will
ehlft from MontRomery dock No. 2 to
Oceanic to finish. The French bark
Michelet will be the only windjammer

(

working grain in the harbor, as he Is
taking cargo at the elevator and will
finish early In Hie week. The German
bark Kllerbek yesterday cleared at the
Custom House for Queenstown or

currying 9C.439 bushels of wheat,
valued at 77,tH8.

Marine Notes.
Under Federal regulations, various de-

partments of the Custom House will
remain closed Monday, because Christ-m- a

fall on Sunday.
Changes belng made aboard the

steamer Harvest 'Queen, which goes on
the O. It. & N. Astoria route January
1. are promised to mnke her one of the
coziest of the river fleet.

With fuel oil from San Francisco tho
steamer W. S. Porter yesterday entered
at the Custom House and cleared for
the return, while the German bark K-
llerbek cleared with wheat for tho Unit-
ed Kingdom.

To fix the annual tax ievy for the
needs of the Tort of Portland Commis-
sion, a epecia! session is to be called
soon. It is expected that the assessment
will be about 1.5 mills, against 1.7 mills
last year.

, Funeral services were yesterday held
over the body of Francois Ruhan of tho
French bark Pierre Antonlne. who was
killed Sunday night through being struck
by a train while crossing the terminal
yards. Interment was at Mount Calvary
Cemetery.

When work formally stopped yester-
day on the Columbia River Jetty and
10 rockhandlers were paid off at Fort
Stevens, one of the bent eeasons since
the beginning of the project, was ended
and from April 1 to date, 639,803 tons of
rock was delivered. The enrockment of
the Jetty lias reached seaward 35.748

feet
Manager E. Schulie. of the China Im-

port and Kxport Lumber Company, re-

lumed yesterday after a short trip to
Vancouver Island, where he went to se-
cure coaling facilities for steamers to
be chartered during the coming year
to transport lumber from Portiand to
China.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Dec. 21. Arrived Steamer

Shasta, from San Pedro: French bark Bay-
ard, from Glarow. Hailed Steamer Su II.
Kltnore. for Tillamook: steamer J. B. Stet-
son, for an Francisco: ateamer Yoaemlte.
fur Han Kranclaco; ateamer Geo. W. Klder.
for Han Dlexo and way porta; German bark
Omea-a- . for Hongkong.

Astoria. Dec. -- 1. Condition at the mouth
of the river at 3 p. . smooth; wind, east
8 mile: weather, clear. Arrived at 6:30
and left up at 7 A. M. Steamer Shasta,
from San Pedro. Arrived down at 1 p. M.
Steamer GoMen Gate. Arrived down at 2:40
p m. Steamer Breakwater. Sailed at 2:10
i. M. German bark Schurbek. for Queens-tow- n

or Falmouth for orders.
San Francisco. Dec. 21.- - Sailed at 8:30 A.

M. Steamer Maverick, for Portland. Ar-
rived at noon Steamer Beaver, from San
Pedro. Sailed at noon Steamer F. H. I.eg-get- t.

for Columbia River. Sailed last nlaht
Steamers Shna Yak, Northland and Johan

Poulsen. for Portland.
Cooa Bay. Dec -- I. Sailed Steamer New-

port, for coast porta.
Point Lobos. Dec. 21. Passed at 4 P. M.

yesterday steamer Rosecrans. from Redon-d- o.

for Portiand.
Melbourne. Dec. 21. Arrived previously

S. H. Wai
Herb

S. H. Wai Jlng. the
from New York
man, woman or
eruptive disease who
free consultation and
write and set diagnosis

301 12 First9. H. Wat Jlaaj, Mgr. -

laboratory for
patients, from FREEfrom 10 to 12.

CO.

Norwegian ateamer EIr. from rortland.
Hongkong. Dac. 21. Arrived Nippon

Maru. from San Francisco; Seattle Maru,
from Tacoma.

Fishguard. Dec. 21. Arrived Caronla.
from New York.

Yokohama. Dec. 21. Arrived Mexico Ma-

rt! and Sado Maru. from Taroma: Siberia,
from San Francisco; Titan, from Tacoma.

Port Said. Dec. 21. Arrived Luceric
from Puget Sound.

Liverpool. Dec. 20. Sailed Mongolian,
for St. Johns. Halifax and Philadelphia.

San Francisco. Dec 21. Arrived Steam-
ers Nann Smith, from Coos Bay; Fairhaven.
from Ludlow: Fifleld and Bandon. from Ban-do-

schooners Washcalore. from Bandon:
Jamea H. Bruce, from Gamble; Connanza,
from Unalaska; If. D. Bendlxsen. from Gam-
ble- brig W. O. Irwin, from Roche Harbor.
Sailed Steamers Watson, for Seattle; Santa
Maria, for Portland: Wlihelmlna. for Hono-
lulu: Shoshone, for Columbia River; ship
Mini, for Astoria.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
High.

0t A. M....7.5 fectlll:01 A. M J.l feet
5:3 P. M..... fatl

League Changes Dates.
CENTRA I.I A. Wash.. TVc 21. (Spe- -

CUTICURA CURED

FAMILYOF ECZEMA

Father, Mother and Child had It for
8 Months. Heads Mass of Sores.
.Could Not Sleep'. ftchingTer- -.

rible. Cured in 2 Months.

"The Cuticura treatment has abso-
lutely cured met and family of eczema
which I, my wife and ld child
had for eight months. It started with
small pimples on the head of my child
which gradually broke out in sores, and
it was not long before I and my wife got
the same. Our heads were one mass of
sores, we could not sleep and the itching
was terrible. We suffered for eight
months. Wo tried different kinds of
ointments and medicine but it did us no
good and soon it began to break out on
our bodies until a friend who had the
same trouble told me about Cuticura of
which I used two seta of Cuticura Soap,
Cuticura Ointment and Cuticura Resol-
vent, and I waa surprised. After the
first few days our heads began to heal
and in two months we were absolutely
cured of this terrible eczema. Eugene
Potthoff. S81 Ralph Street, Brooklyn,
N. X., February 18, 1910."

No stronger evidence than this eouM
be given of the success and economy of
the Cuticura Remedies in the treatment
of torturing, disfiguring humors of the
skin and scalp, of infants, children and
adults. A single hot bath with Cuticura
Soap and a gentle anointing with Cuti-
cura Ointment are often sufficient to
affoad immediate relief in the most dis-
tressing cases and permit rest and sleep
when all else fails. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are equally effective in pre-
serving, purifving and beautifying the-skin-,

scalp, hair and hands and hi
preventing minor eruptions becoming
chronic. A ge booklet giving
description and treatment of skin affec-
tions will be sent free, on application,
by the Potter Drug Chemical Corp
135 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

Company
and Root

Chinese doctor and pharmaceutist
Oriental HoVpitaJ, Is here now. Any
children with any Internal, external or

will come to my office can secure
examination. If you can't call,

and remedies.

Street Near Columbia

NOT A DOLLAR NEED

BE PAID CURED

Experimenting.

Corrrect Medical Methods Permanent Blood Auments,
Bladder Ailments.

Chinese

Development

Jing
Medicines

UNTIL

Kidney

Consultation and examination. If
you cannot call, write for free

blank and book.
Many cases cured at home.

23012 Yamhill St.
PORTLAND, OR.

clal.) The date of the Vancouver meet-lu- g

of the Southwest Washington De-
velopment Association has been
changed from Dec. 14, IS, 16 to February
14. 15. is.

MEN ONLY

. The I.radlnc Specialist.

I Cure the Cases That
Others Cannot Cure

A bold statement, but just as
true as It Is bold. Not all cases
that others fail to cure are cur-
able by my methods, but fully 90
per cent of them are. The way to
learn whether your case is curable
Is to consult me. I know exactly
what can "be done in every Instance.
I ought to know this, for I have
done nothing else other than treat
men's ailments for 25 years.

CONTRACTED AILMENTS.
"I cure Contracted Ailments
thoroughly and in less time than
Is commonly required even to cure
partially. Do not endanger your
health by relying upon patent nos-
trums or other uncertain measures.

TOO PAY WHEN WELL

OBSTRUCTIONS.
My method of curing Obstruc-

tions is new and entirely original.
No cutting or dilating. The ob-

struction is dissolved and all af-
fected membranes thoroughly
cleansed.

VARICOSE VEIXS.
I use neither knife, ligature nor

caustic In my treatment for Vari-
cose Veins. I positively cure this
by an absolutely painless method,
and without detaining the patleut
from business.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Weak and nervous men, or those

suffering from any special disease,
should call on me 'at once. I make
absolutely NO CHARGE for a
friendly talk, and my advice will
be available, whether treatment Is
begun or not. Write If you cannot
call.

I Also Care to Stay Cored Kid-
ney Ailment and All Blood Ali-
ments, etc.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.;
Sundays 10 to 1. '

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
2344 Corner Second.

Portland, Or. e

f T YF-- ' CHINESE-- . t-- UOCTOK

Tee Son's Medicine Co. sprat
lifetime study of nerbs and re-
search in China: was granted
diploma, by the Emperor;

ees cure al 1 ai m ents of
men and women when others
fall. it you suffer, call or
write to YKE SON'S 3UKDI-CIN- K

CO.. 14ZA first. Cor.
YS Alder, rortland. Or.

MEN
If Yon Will Come to See Me First Ton

Will Save Money.

I do not care what the nature of your
trouble Is, I will examine and advise
you free of chargre and grlve you my

honest, candid opinion of your case.
Don't think because you have doctored
here and there without obtaining a
cure that you cannot be cured.

MY LONG EXPERIEXCB
enables me to quickly diasnose the In-

nermost secrets of your trouble. I see
and know what many other physicians
only surmise and guess at.

MEN VISITING THE CITY
should not fall to call. I simply want
to show every man that I can give
hira new hope, new life and restore
blm to perfect health and strength.

DR. LINDSAY
Tbe Old Reliable Specialist,

Corner Aider and Second streets. En-

trance 12814 Second street. Portland,
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

NO CURE, NO PAY
OCR EUROPEAN METHODS CTRE.

S5.00 A"I 10.0O IS OCR FEE.
IK EE EXAMINATION.

Diseases of Men and Women
We make no mis-

leading statements
or deceptive prop-

ositions to the- af-

flicted, neither do
we promise to cure
them In a few
days in order to se
cure their patron- -
age, but wa guar-ante- e

a COM-- j
VLETE. SAFE and!
LASTING CURE
in the QUICKEST miPOSSIBLE TIAlii,.
without leaving in-- i
furious alter er-- :
fects in tho sys-- ;
tenx. and tbe low-- :
est cost possible i
for i1UASI.ISKILLFUL. ANJjJ
SUCCESSFUL TRJd A i Ai...Acute. Chronic and Nervous Diseases
Blood Polbon. .Nervo-Vit- al Troubles. Stomach
Troubles, All Forms of Skin Uiseaftea. Ca-
tarrh of ail forma $5.00 ir month ;

I'iles cared without the knife; Swollen
i lands, 'ervousnss Iebility, Yaricosed
Veins. Bladder and Prostatic and Contracted
Troubles and all Acute and Chronic Diseat.es
of Men and Women, bkln Diseases a

Call today for free y examination. It
you cannot call, write your symptoms. Many
cases cured by our horns treatment. Call at
once and be cured.

BRITISH BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.
Washington St., Portiand. Or.. 4th floor

Rothchild Building, 407. 408, 409. Tak oloi
vator.

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
IV. tmf. every known remedy o--

pllance lur lahA-ILA- lui. our ex.
gi.ncnc. i o arrvac end varied taat a.
ta. ot til. aliment, of Aaen 1 mh to ua

COUH tS A.VO XAl.lv IT UVKK.
4. rurr .1 llc.UltXs sl Acrrps. la.

aanumi Ke.ulla ot piuurt, ova; if or a
ajid otn.r ttuiau.n t Jsuicar.' !avr
lji.eae of uiaudcr mac wiuieyat Van... Yclni .juicauy attd ye,iiaaatU
tared at aiuall eayatt ana -- '
Ltiu fruxa Du.ine.

sfUClAl, A11.11E.T3 Newlr COB- -,

tracled aud cnroola cases cured- - Ailburning, ltcning and lnflaminatloa.
topped lu 24 hour. Cures effected la
even days. Consultation free. IX urn--.

.Die to call, writ, for list of QueiUoov
Office Hour A. M. to i ai.

it A. M. n 1 P. U. ouly.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CJ.
- Xii MAsiU.fTU. MUlbCsna ITtr.C

THE

Dr. GREEN
GUARANTEE TO

MEN
Our Ruarantea No
Money Required Cn-t- ll

Satisfied is your
absolute protection.
Consultation, exami-
nation and xnrdiclnpa
frre. Our specialty is
All Ailments of Men.
What you want, is a
cure. Come to us an--

get it. Hours dally, n

to 5 Evenings. 7 to
8. Sundays. 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
SG2 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

don't forget to lay in a stock of
CASCARETS with your Xmas
purchases. It is the world's best
candy medicine for little folks and
big folks during Xmas week.
CASCARETS. will keep the tots
well and happy don't overlook
the grownups. They are all bound
to overeat and stuff so be ready
with a Cascaret at bed time. 885

Buy a 10c box CASCARETS week's
treatment and bave It handy to us.

very night. Xmas week- -

If Ton Need a Medicine

You should Have

- t fie Best
Although there are hundreds of.

preparations advertised, there to only
one that really stands out nt

as a remedy for diseases of the. kidneys,
liver and Madder.

irw.iniD-Ro- ot is not recommended for"
everything.

A sworn certificate of purity is tvith
every bottle.

For sale at all drug stores, in bottles
of two sizes 60c. and fl.OO.


